# Caseworker Self-Assessment Worksheet: Assessment

**Instructions:** Circle the number that best represents your assessment of current success with the following key caseworker activities.

**Key Caseworker Activities (KCAs):** help caseworkers understand what it means to implement the competencies and prioritize work. For more details, see the Practice Guide for Caseworkers found in the MiTEAM Practice Model Manual (pp. 68-73) or resource section of the MiTEAM Virtual Learning Site.

**Key Caseworker Activity #7:** Collaborate with team members to identify child and family strengths, trauma histories and needs.

- How would **I** rate my current success with Key Caseworker Activity #7?
  - Low
  - Medium
  - High
  | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 |

  ➢ How would **my supervisor** rate my current success with Key Caseworker Activity #7?
  - Low
  - Medium
  - High
  | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 |

  ➢ In my role, how would **my last contact*** rate my current success with Key Caseworker Activity #7?
  - Low
  - Medium
  - High
  | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 |

**Key Caseworker Activity #8:** Organize and analyze all information that is collected to develop a comprehensive family assessment.

- How would **I** rate my current success with Key Caseworker Activity #8?
  - Low
  - Medium
  - High
  | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 |

  ➢ How would **my supervisor** rate my current success with Key Caseworker Activity #8?
  - Low
  - Medium
  - High
  | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 |

  ➢ In my role, how would **my last contact*** rate my current success with Key Caseworker Activity #8?
  - Low
  - Medium
  - High
  | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 |

*Note: “Last contact” refers to the last person on your caseload that you interacted with (e.g. family member, service provider, informal support, etc.).